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The usual precordial leads presented no more and often much less evidence pointing to this diagnosis. On the other hand, extensive exploration of the left anterolateral, lateral, and posterolateral aspects of the thorax at levels higher than those usually studied yielded more significant electrocardiographic data. Four of the six patients gave a definite history of a coronary accident a few days to one year prior to the time of our observations; one of them has recently developed a posterior lesion one year after an earlier high posterolateral lesion. In two cases the history was merely suggestive of infarction; one patient had angina pectoris, intermittent claudication, and an old posterior infarct, and the other had moderate congestive failure alone.
In four patienm the changes most characteristic of myocardial infarction were recorded in the vertical line of Lead VS, Lead Vq$ or Lead V5 but one to three intercostal spaces above the level from which these leads are taken. In these cases a diagnosis of high anterolateral infarct,ion was made. In one patient, the most striking changes occurred in leads from the anterior and midaxillary lines at levels two or three intercostal spaces higher than the usual Lead V5 or VB; in this instance, the diagnosis was high lateral infarction.
In one case the most definite changes were seen in records from points high in the left posterior axillary and the left scapular lines and were attributed to a high posterolateral infarct.
The observations made were not identical in all patients since only as the study progressed were the most advantageous puints for exl)loration I' ('-vealed Electrocardiographic studies were made on July 28, 29, and 30. Only those made on the last day, when supplementary precordial leads were taken, are reproduced (Fig. 1) . The standard and unipolar limb leads exhibit slight left axis deviation with small Q waves and slight terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads I and V,. The usual precordiul leads show tiny Q waves in Leads VZ, V8, and V4 and terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads V3, Vi, and VS. In the case of nornial subjects t,here is a rapid increase in the size of the R waves as the exploring electrode is moved toward the left side of the precordinm. III this case, therefore, t,he R waves are unesyectedly small in Leads V8, V4, and V,. It should also be noted t,hat R is taller in Lead V,; than it is in Jxad V:; thv opposite is normal.'
The tracings from points in the left midclavicular line (vertical line ot' Lead V,) at higher levels (third and fourth intercostal spaces) show both QRS and T-wave changes which are strongly suggestive, if not diagnostic, of myocardial infarction.
Similar but less striking alterations occur in the leads frolu points at the same horizontal levels but in the left anterior asillary line (line of Lead V,) . Only very slight inversion of t,he T waves is seen in the record from a point in the midasillary line (line of Tiead V,) and at the level of the third intercostal space. The electrocardiograms made durin g the patient's acute illness vicrc available and are reproduced along with the observations made at the time of our examination in Fig. 2 . The tracing taken on the day of the attack (Jan. 5, 1944 J displays very slight upward RS-T displacement in Lead 1 and slight downward RS-T displacement in Lead III, but is not certainly abnormal.
On Jan. 11, 1944, the changes in the RS-T segment had become somewhat more distinct and a tiny Q wave had appeared in Lead 1. The standard electrocardiogram taken eleven days later shows, in addition, definite terminal invc!rsion of the T waves in Lead I, and upright T waves in Lead 111. A single l~recorclial electrocardiogram (IV) was made from a point said to be in the vertical line of V3 but two intercostal spaces higher than the usual level; it displays QRS and T-wave changes characteristic of recent myocardial infarction.
The records taken at the time of our examination on March 3, 1944, display only small Q waves in Leads I and Vn ; the usual precordial Icads, V1 to V t;y ;wc well within normal limits. The records made from a point high in the autcrior asillary line and from a point in the line of Lead V:, hut at the level of the second intercostal space at the left sternal margin show prominent Q waves and normal T waves. These changes are regarded as residual electrocardiograI,l-lie evidence of the infarction which had occurred two months earlier; aIqarv111 I!-, 111c alterations of the T wave in this case were quite transient.
It is notal 11ts t 11at illll>7 t,lie chest leads taken at higher levels and Lead VI. display signs \shich cm be considered significant.
The record from a point, high in the midasillarv linc~ 110~s not show changes of similar degree.
S., a 37. I<lectrocardiograms rnacle at the time of the acute infarction were available for review. On July 27, 1941, the stzmdard leads displayed prominent Q waves, slight elevation of the RS-T segment, and terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads I and II with marked depression of the RS-T segment in Lead III.
The precordial leads showed unusual large QRS deflections with R waves which were definitely smaller in Lead V3 than in Lead VZ or V4, tiny Q waves in Leads V4, V5, and TT6, and normal T deflections except for diphasic T waves in Lead Vs. have been due to differences in the locations of the precordial points selected on the two occasions or, what seems less likely, to cha:ngcs in the size or character of the myocardial lesion. Our own electrocardiograms were taken on Jan. 20, 22, and 23, 1945 . All of the records are much alike and only the last set of tracings is reproduced (Fig. 3) . Leads I and VL show small Q waves a!ld very slight terminal inversion of the T waves. There is slight depression of the RS-T segment in Leads II, III, and VF, but this may be the result of digitalis therapy.
The usual precordial leads display smaller R waves in Lead V3 than in Lead Vz or Vb, tiny Q waves in Leads Vq, VB, and Vs and slightly inverted T waves in Leads Vb and VO. Curves of this type may occur in left ventricular hypertrophy, but when they do the R wave usually grows progressively larger as the exploring electrode is moved to the left. Diminution of its size such as is seen here in Lead Vg is rare in the absence of anterior infarction. ' The implications of this finding become apparent when one examines the records taken at higher levels in the lint of Leads V, and Vg, for in these tracings there are large QS deflections very suggestive of infarction.
As in Case 2, the inversion of the T waves previousl!-present had cleared before the extensive electrocardiographic observations were made. The standard and unipolar extremity electrocardiograms (Fig. 4) are distinctly different from those taken two years earlier.
There are small Q waves and flat T waves in Lead I, and the Q waves previously present in Leads II, III, and VF have disappeared.
Lead VI, exhibits prominent Q waves and sharp terminal inversion of the T waves. The usual precordial leads differ from those previously recorded in that the R waves failed to increase rapidly in size as the esploring electrode was moved to the left and the T waves are smaller. The 142 AMERICAN HEART JOURKAI, RS-T segment in Lead ST,& has a peculiar flattenccl olltlincL and is sor~~ewl~~rt tlvpressed. Since these precordial records did not eshihit tiiagnostic c\~iclctwc~ ot infarction, leads from points at higher levc~ls were cml)loy~~l. l'ht~ rwortis t'rum points in the line of Lead V4, but at the levels of the fourth, third, and scco~~cl intercostal spaces at the sternum, and in the line of V;, at similar levels, show changes in the QRS and T complexes which arc in all respects characteristic of The standard limb and precordial leads t,aken on March 6 and March 13, 1945, are similar t.o those taken on March 14, 1945, which are reproduced in Fig. 5 . In Lead I there arc a tiny R \.~a~c preceding a deep S deflection, slight upward RS-T displaccmcnt, and slight terminal inversion of the T waves. Ideacl VT, is similar except for the absence of the small initial R. lieads II, III, and VP. show slight RS-T depression, possibly clnc to digitalis which the patient was receiving.
The standard precordial cwvcs arc distinctly abnormal since the R wave grows progressively smaller in successive leads. becoming smallest in Ilead V,. There is pronounced upward displacement of 1.1~ RS-T segment, in Leads V.?, V4, and V;, and terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads VZ and Vr; in addition.
Inasmuch as these changes were strongly suggestive of myocardial infarction, but did not include the presence of prominent, Q or QS deflections in the leads from the usual precordial sit,es, additional t ratings from points ilt higher levels were taken. The characteristic changes sought were recorded from regions high up in the line of Lead V, (we 6,-S! I.C.S.\ and in the vertiwl line of Lead VF (see VU--3 T.C.S.). IZigh PosteroZateraZ Infawtim-0~ ease has been classified as an csamplfl of high posterolateral infarction because the most characteristic electrocarcliographic phenomena appeared in records taken from points high in the left posterior axillary line and over the left scapula. This case was unusually int,ercsting because of the length of the interval which elapsed bet,ween the onset ot sympt,oms and the appearance of t,he electrocardiographic changes. The patient recently developed a typical posterior myocardial infarct. A few of the records which display the progression of changes in this case are shown in Fig. 6 . The standard and unipolar limb leads taken on Sept. 16, 1944, are not abnormal.
The same leads taken on September 18 eshibit deflections of similar outline except for slight changes in the RS-T segment in Idcad I and some flattening of the T ware in Lead II. The precordial leads of Septcmbe~8 19 (Fig. 7) show a small depression of the RS-T segment in Leads V, and V, and very slight elevation of this segment in Lead Vs, but these curves are not certainly abnormal.
The standard and unipolar extremity leads of September 25 and September 27 are much alike and both display terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads I and VI.. The T waves in Leads II, III, and VP have become very large, tall, and upright.
Furthermore, the usual precordial tracings of September 27 are very different from those taken eight days earlier, for the T waves are much taller in the leads from the right side of the precordium and there is slight terminal inversion of the T wave in Lead Vo. These changes represent the first unequivocal electrocardiographic evidence of the myocardial infarction which, judging from the clinical data, occurred at, least ten days before they appeared.
Additional records from points in the axilla, high in the mid-axillary line (Lt. mid. axill. line), in the posterior axillary line (Lt. post. axill. line Cost. st. angle), and over the left scapula (Mid. point Lt. scap.) exhibit more characteristic changes in the T complex but no significant alterations of the QRS deflections (Fig. 7) . He was discharged on the twenty-sixth day.
The standard and unipolar limb leads of Sept. 5, 11945, are characteristic of recent posterior myocardial infarction and show prominent Q waves and deep terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads II, III, and VP (Fig. 6) . Records taken on September 6 and September 21 are similar except for greater inversion of the T deflections.
The precordial leads (Fig. 7) are similar to those taken on Sept. 27, 1944, except that terminal inversion of the T waves is present in Leads Vat Vs, and V,. Leads from points low in the left posterior axillary line also show typical T-wave changes but those from points at higher levels, which exhibited significant changes after the first infarction, fail to show such alterations. The contrast of changes in Leads VL and Vs produced by the two infarcts and the appearance with the second infarction of deep inversion of the T waves in the lead from the ensiform cartilage (V,) are additional features of interest.
L)ISCI'SSICJpi
Wood, Wolferth, and Bellet" have proposed crit,eria for the electrocardiographic diagnosis of acute lateral or midventricular infarction. The features which they considered important wcrc depression of the RS-T segment in Lead IV, and usually in Leads I and II, and the absence of signs of posterior infarction in Lead III.
Using these cariteria Thomson and Fei14 reviewed the electrocardiograms of nineteen patients who were found at, post-mortem examination to have lateral myocardial infarction.
Their studies did not disclose a consistent correlation between the post-mortem and t,he clcct rocardiographic findings ; only four of nine patients with recent lateral infarction showed the pattern described by M'ood, %'(Jlfertll, and Rcllet.
Bosco' has employed the samt' criteria in an effort to establish lateral infarction as a tlistinct anatomieoclinical entity different from infarction involving the anterior or posterior walls of the left ventricle.
It has been recognized", 4 that changes of this same type ma! result from digitalis, may occur in records made during attacks of angina pectoris, and may appear under other circumstances.
Wilson" has pointed out that the most reliable signs of myocardial infarction consist OI' a sequence of characteristic alterations in both the QRS and T complexes. It has been our experience in this laboratory that lateral infarction of the more usual variety produces these characteristic changes in unipolar precordial leads from the left lateral thorax (Leads Vn, Vo, and .V7, which is from the posterior axillar) line) at the level of the cardiac apex.l The records of the group of cases presented in this report are quite different. from those of the more usual examples of lateral infarction, and we believe that they represent an important, although probably somewhat uncommon type of lateral myocardial infarction.
If the electrocardiographic observations made in t,hese six patients are reviewed, certain features appear to be significant,.
The standard electrocardiograms of all but one of the patients show tiny or small Q waves and flat or slightly inverted T waves in Lead I. The magnitude of the changes in the T complex varies from case to case, but this would be expected since the electrocardiographic studies were made at very different stages of t.he infarction in the different instances. Although there are no Q waves in Lead I in the records of Case 5 which are reproduced, they were present in tracings taken earlier. This difference may be accounted for by a shift in the position of the heart. The ventricular complexes of the unipolar lead from the left arm (V,) are similar in general outline to those of Lead I in all cases and exhibit small Q waves and flattening, sight inversion, or sharp terminal inversion of the T deflections. On the whole, the changes in Lead VL are more striking than those in Lead I, and, in the instance of high lateral infarction (Case 5 1, the difference is pronounced, probably because the zone of infarction was in such a position as to face toward the left shoulder as well as toward the upper left, axillw.
The character of the complexes of the standard prccordial leads distinguishes these cases from the usual type of lat,eral infarction.
There' are no changes diagnostic of infarction in the QRS complexes of the leads from the left side of the precordium, and, in all but two cases (1 and 5)) distinctive altera-
